
Hey, Sligo families! Here are some bite-sized morsels of information for a VERY busy December: 
 
BIG PTSA MEETING TUESDAY, December 9! At 7 p.m. in the Media Center, we'll talk about the PTSA's 
role in helping bring more rigor to the Sligo curriculum, including the IB Middle Years Program! We will 
discuss and vote on a PTSA position for the upcoming MCPS budget cycle. Here's what we'll be 
discussing:  http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/sligoms/news/index.aspx?id=401844 See 
you there! 
 
HOUR OF CODE WEEK! Sligo is participating in a big way! Want to volunteer? There's still time to sign 
up! Contact Ms. Campo-Abdoun or go to http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0b4baea82e5-volunteer  
 
WINTER CONCERT! Wednesday night at Northwood High School. Come for the amazing band, orchestra 
and choral concert, and stay for the Bake Sale! Want to donate baked (even store-baked) goods? Help 
out at the table so another parent can watch his/her child perform? Contact Krista Middlebrooks 
at kmiddlebrooks@verizon.net.  
 
WE (HEART) OUR TEACHERS/STAFF! Donate for staff appreciation! Our Winter Staff Appreciation event 
is right around the corner and we need your monetary donations to help provide warm holiday cheer for 
all our amazing Sligo teachers and staff. Please donate at sligoptsa.wordpress.com  or donate at the 
Tuesday PTSA meeting or at the bake sale at the Wednesday concert! 
 
DOWNTOWN HOLIDAY SHOWCASE! Some of our Sligo music and arts students will be performing at the 
Holiday Showcase from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, December 13, in Downtown Silver Spring. Come on 
down to support our school and show off that Sligo spirit! 
 
JOIN THE PTSA! It's never too late. We're eight members short of our goal of 150 members. Come on 
and join! Go to sligoptsa.wordpress.com or join at Tuesday's meeting! 
 
See you all this week! And have a great holiday, Sligo! Can you believe 2015 is right around the corner? 
 
--  
Mary O'Driscoll 
President, Sligo MS PTSA 2014-15 
Parent of eighth graders Ellen and Meghan Plumart 
♪♫♪♫♪♫♪♫♪♫♪ 
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